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This paper explores the impact of tribocorrosion wear caused by an aggressive acidic media. Tests were conducted 
on samples made of stainless steel AISI 316L, 304L and 440C. Austenitic steels were tested in their nitrided state and 
martensitic in quenched and tempered and then induction hardened state. Electrochemical corrosion resistance 
testing and analysis of the microstructure and hardness in the cross section was carried out on samples of selected 
steels. To test the possibility of applying surface modification of selected materials in conditions of use, tests 
were conducted on samples/parts in a worm press for final pressing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tribocorrosion is described as a process that leads to 
the degradation of metallic materials as a result of me-
chanical contact (sliding, friction, shock...) combined 
with a corrosive effect [1, 2]. Carbon steels are suscep-
tible to corrosion, and in stainless steels as a problem 
may occur with insufficiently high hardness, which re-
sults in increased wear. 

Martensitic stainless steels are used in the manufac-
ture of parts of excellent mechanical properties and 
moderate corrosion resistance, so they can be used for 
operation at high and low temperatures [3 - 5]. 

Austenitic stainless steels are widely used because 
of their excellent corrosion resistance. Wear resistance 
and surface hardness of austenitic stainless steels is sig-
nificantly increased in the process of nitriding, depend-
ing on the duration [6]. In this study, tests were made in 
order to compare austenitic and martensitic stainless 
steels exposed to tribocorrosion wear.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

During the experimental part tests were carried out on 
samples of stainless steels: austenitic AISI 304L and AISI 
316L, martensitic AISI 440C (ASTM A240) [7], and as 
control for comparison an “ordinary” steel 42CrMo4 was 
selected, in quenched and tempered state (EN-10083) 
[8]. Chemical composition of selected material for the 
manufacture of test samples is given in Table 1.

The contact surfaces of austenitic steels AISI 304L 
and AISI 316L were modified by a Tenifer process of 
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nitriding, and the martensitic steel AISI 440C was in-
duction hardened. Austenitic samples were preheated to 
a temperature of 380 °C for a period of three hours. Af-
ter that, they were immersed in a salt bath heated to 580 
°C for five hours and air cooled. 

Martensitic samples are induction hardened with the 
following processing parameters: current frequency f = 
19 kHz, 45 % of the energy potential of the inductor, the 
temperature of austenitizing of 1 050 °C, while the 
quenching of samples was conducted in an emulsion.

Electrochemical testing 

of corrosive resistance of samples

Testing of resistance of samples to electrochemical 
corrosion was carried out in a saturated aqueous solu-
tion with CO2, pH 5 at 50 °C. Electrochemical tests 
were conducted in accordance with ASTM G5-94 [9] 
on the unit Potentiostat/Galvanostat Model 273A EG & 
E with the use of the software program SoftCorr III. The 
measurements were made in relation to the reference 
saturated calomel electrode (SCE) of a known potential 
of + 0,242 V according to standard hydrogen electrode. 
Measurements have determined the parameters of gen-
eral corrosion: corrosion potential (Ecorr), corrosion cur-
rent density (icorr), corrosion rate (vcorr), polarization re-
sistance (Rp), pitting potential (Epit) and protective pit-
ting potential (Ezpit). Table 2 shows the measured corro-
sion potentials and the results obtained by an examina-

Table 1 Chemical composition of steels / wt. %

Steel C Mn Si Cr Ni Mo
304L 0,03 1,58 0,41 18,30 8,04 0,07
316L 0,02 1,49 0,53 17,06 10,2 2,44
440C 1,05 1,02 0,43 16,71 0,62 0,53
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tion of Tafel curves of surface modified samples of se-
lected materials.

The greatest value of the corrosion potential of the 
analyzed samples has the nitrided steel AISI 316L, indi-
cating that in the steel leads to spontaneous passivation 
and reduction of the corrosion rate in comparison to the 
other samples. 

Results obtained by analyzing the Tafel curves 
shown in Table 2, indicate that the steels AISI 316L, 
AISI 304L and AISI 440C have substantially higher 
values of polarization resistance Rp relative to the steel 
42CrMo4 that has up to twenty times lower value of 
polarization resistance. The values of corrosion rate of 
stainless steels are equal while the steel 42CrMo4 has 
14 times higher corrosion rate compared to stainless 
steels. Cyclic potentiodynamic polarization measure-
ments were carried out in a saturated aqueous solution 
with CO2, the pH value of 5,02 at 50 °C. 

From the diagram of cyclic polarization (Figure 1) it 
can be seen that samples of nitrided austenitic steels 
AISI 304L and 316L are not prone to pitting corrosion 
or crevice corrosion. Diagram of cyclic polarization for 
the samples of martensitic steel AISI 440C and the con-
trol 42CrMo4 shows that these samples have an in-
creased inclination to pitting and crevice corrosion.

Analysis of the microstructure 

of test samples

Microstructure of samples was analysed on light mi-
croscope Leica 2500 M. Samples of stainless steels 

were etched with a glycerin mixture. The microstruc-
tures of the nitrided samples AISI 304L and AISI 316L 
were shown in Figures 2 and 3. 

Metallographic analysis of samples shows that sam-
ples of materials AISI 304L and AISI 316L have an aus-
tenitic crystalline structure with strong doubles and 
finely distributed precipitates. Along the edges of sam-
ples there is a clearly visible nitrided layer onto which 
continues the austenitic structure of the base material. 
Thickness of the compound layer for the sample AISI 
316L is 21 microns, and sample 304L 23 microns. Typ-
ical microstructure of hardened martensitic steel AISI 
440C is shown in Figure 4. Microstructure of hardened 
samples of AISI 440C shows that the sample has a mar-
tensitic structure with dispersed carbides within the 
martensitic matrix and some retained austenite.

Hardness testing of test samples

Tests of micro-hardness of samples of austenitic 
steels are conducted with the unit DURIMET Leitz, 
Vickers method HV0,025 and HV1. Hardness results of 
the samples are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. The 
values of the microhardness on cross-sections of sam-
ples of AISI 304L and AISI 316L measured from the Figure 1 Diagram of cyclical polarization of test samples

Figure 2  Microstructure of nitrided steel 304L, etching-
glycergia, 240x

Table 2 Results of electrochemical testing of samples

Steel/state E vs SCE  / 
mV

icorr /
A/cm2

vcorr /
mm/year

Rp /
cm2

304L
nitrided

- 108 6,62 0,067 3 282

316L
nitrided

+ 130 6,71 0,069 5 254

440C
hardened

- 550 6,10 0,067 5 058

42CrMo4
tempered

- 708 86,62 1,003 250

Figure 3  Microstructure of nitrided steel 316L, etching-
glycergia, 240x
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edge to the core (Figure 5) show that the microhard-
nesses of samples are equal (1 200 HV0,025 on the sur-
face) and appropriate for the applied procedure for 
modifying the surface by nitriding. Effective depth of 
nitration is: NHD = 0,07 mm for nitrided steel AISI 
316L and NHD = 0,075 mm for nitrided steel AISI 
304L, Figure 5. 

Method of Vickers hardness HV1 was used to meas-
ure the hardness on cross-sections of induction hard-
ened samples from the edge to the core. The measure-
ment results are shown in the diagram in Figure 6. 

The flow of hardness HV1 by depth of the layer 
measured at the reference direction, shows an effective 
hardening depth SHD = 1,25 mm for the sample (mate-
rial AISI 440C), diagram on Figure 6. 

Measured hardness values of the quenched and tem-
pered sample of cast steel (material 42CrMo4) are rang-
ing from 230 to 280 HV 0,5.

Testing samples in real conditions of 

tribocorrosion wear 

After analyzing the test results of corrosive resist-
ance of samples, austenitic steels AISI 304L and AISI 
316L in nitrated state have showed better resistance to 

pitting corrosion and crevice corrosion unlike hardened 
martensitic steel AISI 440C and the control 42CrMo4. 

Therefore, austenitic steels were selected for the imple-
mentation of the wear resistance tests under real condi-
tions, where they were exposed to abrasive wear-adhesion 
effect with an acidic medium of pH around 5,0 in the pres-
ence of abrasive particles SiO2 x nH2O hardness ≈ 6 Mohs. 

Semi-rings were made from the test material (AISI 
304L and 316L) with nitrided surfaces. After the semi-
rings were used for two work cycles of a screw press 
with the final pressing capacity  100 t/day, according 
to a previous agreement, the press was dismantled in 
order to remove the tested semi-rings. Dimensional 
control using a movable scale has found that there was 
no decrease in the thickness of either semi-ring, and the 
measured thickness for all was 7 mm, except for the 
damage caused by dismantling, Figure 7. There was 
also a detailed review of the external and internal sur-
faces of test semi-rings under scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM), Figure 8. The same mechanisms of wear 
were determined at semi-rings made of various materi-
als, whereby there was no evidence of significant differ-
ence in intensity, both of abrasion and adhesion, as well 
as corrosion, irrespective of the differences in chemical 
composition. The first two mechanisms of wear are 
more present on the outside of the semi-ring, while the 
third mechanism is more present on the inside.

Figure 4  Microstructure of hardened steel 440C, etching-
glycergia, 500x

Figure 5  Display of the flow of hardness for the tested 
samples, nitrided 304L and 316L

Figure 6  Display of the flow of hardness for the tested sample 
440C

Figure 7 Test semi-ring after use
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The reasons for the appearance of abrasion wear should 
be sought within the sunflower cake content, more pre-
cisely in SiO2 x nH2O from the sunflower shell as the main 
vehicle of abrasive properties of sunflower shells. The oc-
currence of pitting corrosion can be explained by the pres-
ence of the so-called “acid humidifying”. 

By detailed examination of the exterior surfaces of 
all semi-rings, observed under scanning electron micro-
scope, it was found that we can find traces incurred as a 
result of abrasive wear by fine grind particles, then ad-
hesion due to the contact of the semi-ring of the gearbox 
door with the semi-ring of the fitting surface, but also 
corrosion damage. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

After the examination and analysis of the results ob-
tained, it can be concluded that the tested samples of 
steel AISI 316L and 304L have equal depth of the ni-
trided layer. The values of hardness at the cross-section 
of both test samples are uniform, and are in the range 
800 – 1 200 HV, which represents good prerequisites 

Figure 8 SEM display of outer surface of test semi-ring

for the use in the tribosystem of the screw press. AISI 
316L has a slightly higher corrosion resistance, but 
from an economic standpoint, taking the price of the 
base material into account, AISI 304L is 45 % cheaper 
than 316L, so it is recommended to use the steel AISI 
304L for parts under tribocorrosion conditions present 
in the vegetable oil screw press. 
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